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Pre-College Training
For 15;000 Picked Men
Opening AtNorth Camp

I

:.

----

Modified Infantry Rifle Training
Course Will Last For llWeeks; Men
Will Then Be Sent To STAR Units
(See Additional Stmy Page .-....e)

The first of a group of 15,000 picked. new' soldiers, fresh
from reception centers, have arrived at the North Camp to ~D
a sPeeiall3-week basic· trainiq. atter which· these meowl be
. sent to college under the Army Specialized Training Program
(ASlP). The North Camp unit will be known as the Army Specializ.ed Training Program Basic Training Unit (ASTPBlU) and
will be an expansion of. the ID RTC program, all under the
~mmand of Col. Walter A; Dumas.
Troopis will' be housed in· ··tlN~....:...-"----------
RTC .and BOTC areas.
Special Basre Tndning
These men bave been tagged

far ASTP at reception centers on

v
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Reproduction Dept~. TDS Photo

THREE OF AKUiD lfOW-Capt. Lillian W. Reilly, WMC, pins a' gold bar on her son, Lt.

John A. Reilly, Jr., while the new officer's father, Capt. }ohnA. Reilly, Sr. looks on,following graduation ceremonies of the 31st 1D OCSdass Friday. Lt. Reilly waS listed academically the highest man of the 70 paduates in the ~ Capt. Reilly, WMC, is secretary of the
WAAC OCS at Ft. Des Moines. Iowa. The fatberjj., attaobecl to theMPBn. at Fort Thomas.
ICy. The family home. to which the commissioned fcuDily wiD return a,~~ the war, is in Phoenix.
.
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Bob Burns Show
Here Tonight

,Blackstone

~"'-

.

Comes Here

With Show

Bob Bums, radio and screen entertainer, who claims that his
"Bazooka" is more effective as a weapon than the tcrok destroyOne or Cbe mast famous III&- us famed ..dart gun" because it subjects the enemy to ft ·1ingergiciaDs in the worid will be. the U. death». will broadcast his radio program from the Field House
stal' of the new U8O-Camp show tonight.
coming here wbe;1 Blackstone and
Burns will do two shows for different National Broadcasting
.. eaat of 15 assastants plays "'~ OmlJl8n:r Networb,aoe from 8:31"---'------~---tile NortIl Camp recreation buiId.
1Dg, Pari: Ave. 'and 11th tor

~

'1:30 aDd

=

II

m.. June

p.

twe to ., o'elock aDd the

other from

10, 3:39 to 9 o'clock. Both are free

m.,

at b
tfeld house fD. camp to mflitary persoonel.
Hood. 8:3t p.
JUDe H. 12.' '!be
Burns arrived in Temple TueaaDd

~!;tal~W 3 a:,. : .cfa:r

aDA II spending .. few dan
.TUDe 11.
Jookipg mer the camp, during
lUalObkme bas toured most of which he Is expected to see the

B':t

Universl
-. -ty
Heod Spea ks

To.-TD OCS
.

tile couotries of the world far Army's weapon DADied after W.
Dr. Homer T. Ra1n81, Preai~ years, eammg a repma- famous hom. the "bazooka."
dent. Vniversity of Texas since

Uoa _ &be master of aletgbt-of":
AppearaDcea at North Camp and 1939, will address tbe 33rd Tank
band. 'lbe ah.otr feautr'e seaDces,
iJ1naioos aDd U1e m;vsteriea of tile at statton Hospital are expect;ed ~ Destroyer School ow.:er caw:I1g1!i and tile tree, the Water P\)un.. be fD.cluded dmtng his stay.
date Class at graduation ceream. UlemaD with tile whiskers
.__
monies to be held m the 24th&.
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predomlnw
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Radio Show

:: :u~. -::;:: ~ A t ....•.,.' ew T-I me

::: .

Friday

momUig. at J1

In addiUou 10 BJacJratone, the

Dr. Rainey Is the second educator to address a TO 0C8 grad-

ba?e appeared .1rith BeIuiy Good-

uatingclaas intbe last few weekS.
Dr. Thomas o."
Walton, .
Presl.dem of Tezas A. & M., spoke to
the 29th class recentlY.

S t Ii. rUn g Sawrda7. "What's
aDd Bing Cnlsby; the trampoIbJe act. Monroe and Grant; YOUr Name, Soldier?popular
and the tap danclng star of Ted War Bond ~o show of the
Lewis' band, Jean BlaDebe.
Big£th SerVice Command, will be

man

'10th Battalion
Publishes Paper
,l'lra edWoD
JIlimeograpbed

of

=

~ 1":; m.=

WFAA. WBAP, WOAI, EPRC.

a

ba"']jon,

neWSJl8l)er was
pnh1h!bed by the 11Mb 'I'D Bo.
.June .. The publication f:s _:ret
UDDaDled.
The ~ page Issue was edited by Pvt. Geoqe Pre&'!lllan, alded by \be ·following staff: AsIIOCiate Editor. PFC Nat Schwanz;
Sketcher, T-Bgt. HeDroy G. Jull;
AdYiaor. capt. Robert; W. Neal.

.An aD-star cast oC soldier taleIU recruited. from . instaUations
over \be 8erVice COll!1mnd will
inaugurate the new program time.
The show was formerly heard
at. 6 P.
saturdays. out a poll of
campa revealed that 'Jp. m. would
be a more coD?e'Illent time for
soldier
audiences. As the show Is
Beportera 'Were Pvt.. Wm. G.
0'D0bert:r. Sgt.. T. Lucera, Cpt by. for and about soldiers, wi\b
only.
their
Claude L. smIth, ''pyt. .Donald prizes for soldiers

North Camp Nazi
Prisoners .Escape
Internment Camp
yesterd~

~~f~::
;~~TDOCS.Grads
for
Vlta1 techniC18llS.

Moat of the new soldiers will. be
&nong 84 graduates. presented
,young ,mea who ha.ve just finisb- with commisions as second lieu·
ed. high school or whose college tenants at Camp Hood Friday. in
term has been futerrupted by Be- .the 32nd graduating class of t.Il8
leetive·Semce.
Tn Officer· Candidate School.
While at tbe North Camp, the were Lt. Andrew D. Bruce, Jr..
soJ.diem wUl take a modified in- sono!. camp Hood's former Com.lantry'rifle course. Huge supplies manding. General, Major General
8I'e bemg bl'ought. in for the unit; A. D. BruCe;' Lt. Cbarles M. Thirlspecial ~ built, and· .
keld, BOD of Colonel· amrJ.es tL
eadre attached to ihose TO train- 'lbJrlke1d. camp Hood Post ComiDg battaUoDs CODVe~ for this DlIUlder; and Lt. Thomas. IlL Beprogram.
~. son of Colonel J. A. Bethea"
PIaDs . . . , Be AI&eft4
Commanc:ung.omeer of the McIt is expeCtecl U1at t;be course CIoste:r QeDeraI JIoIIpital III
Will 1a5 onlT ODe' ~ after Temple.,
which. TD training will be resumed
GeDeraI Bruce. 1Vbo baa been
in tbe baUaliDDs used for·· J.Err- . assigned t;o the -Vest· Coast. after
PBTU. Bowe'fer, conditions may leaving bi8 duties at camp BoocI.
altAlr t.bia plan at &n7 time.
was unable to aue:nd.
At the end of their. training,
Gfmeral Ma7ben7 8peke
the soldiers will go to Specialized
BrigadIer GeDeral Hugh T.
T r a in i n g and . Beassigmnent Mayberry, Commandant of the
(STAR) units wher& actual col- Tank Destroyer ScbooJ. urged the
lege eour&eI!I wiD be selected tor graduates to adopi· ..steadfaRtn....
the men.
as the guiding theme of ·tbeir
The &bree STAR units for the fllture c:areel8 'IIB officers in Cbe
Eighth Service Oommad are at .AimY of the. United &..a.tes•
Texas A & M,Ok1ahoma. A & M.
6an Antonio and Houston baseoo
and Loufslana S~.ate University; t-.Jl fanS bad a. major interest ill
shipmentII to tllesP. places
in- the graduation eaercises far a.mcmg
creasing dafl7.
the graduates 'iI"8S Pl'8Iik O.KaIlTheffrst7,OOO new tzalnees will euso,formerly first string ~
be handled within existing TDfar the MissiOn basebeJl club of
training battalions. Tfle others wm the Texas League.
be formed· !lito. tM new regiments
. Maneaso Gnduates
to belocated In the BU'l'O'" areas.
Lt.Mancuso, was gradUated
.
Proeeislog Goes On
from .the. Houston high school
WhIle thousands at· DeW soldiers prior to joining <.he San Antonio
will go to ASrP ttireetly from basebell ~b. Since 193'1 he baa
this R:rc unft;. in the North camp, been under conr.ract to the New
field se1eet1on eboards tbroUghout York Giants of th<! National. LeaCamp .BoocI are continuing to gue. The new officer's older brothprocess all enu.ted men now in er, Gus, Is the tamoua veteran
camp who are eligible for .college catcher far the New York Giants.
training. ThoSe l"to)'"mended by
The M men who graduated &bill
the boards are se$ to Texas A moniJng. bring dle total number
& M by the EIghth· ~ce Com- of graduations sinee the ICbooI
maDd.
opened on. July 2. 1942, ~ f.03lJ.
No iInportant cb.mges have .been

new
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are

made

Five' German. priaoDers of war
escaped earl,.

the basis of thexrpreviOus school
records. Giving L.>tem a specially
designed basic ~l-aini:ng will al.,loW the acceptable cines to be

Young Bruce,
Thirlkeld

ASTP

intbe requirements
In the last two weeks.

from the

far

in&enmleot camp at North camp, Soldier Improves
Federal Bureau of Investigatloo oL
k '
ficials m DitJlas disclosed.
Army's '8a%00 a
Assistant Agent iIi charge, E.·The ·effective range and acO. Wenig, said tbe men, all' in curacy of the "Bazooka" _ the
their early twenties, go~ . awa,. Army's new :portable· rocket type
from camp SOOn after midnight; anti-tank gun~bave been in..
Army and civilian agencies were creased through sights developed
searching' foe them.
by an American soldier in·Tunh;1a,
The men were wt:aring .either the Cleveland ordnance district.
blue denim pants and blue shirts· announced yesterday.
Waldman, Pvt. Helbert· EteDson, wishes dictated the change, ac- or old Oerman uniforms of a
They found he bad developed
aDd PEe Neal E. HurthL stencils cording to Lee ~gall, program greenisb-oUve color. Tberewaa a new sight repJ8cing open· sights
were em. by PFC s. S. .Della director and radio adViser for the no indidI.tton of whether the men with whiCh the weapons were
. Pemla.
Eighth Servii:e Command.
'might be arnied.
equipped.
-

m.
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824th Demonstrates
For General McNair
The 824th TO lID pu~ on a
show for several higpran1dng of·
fieers of Lt. Oen. McNair's staff
on Saturday, May 29th, at Battle
Conditioning course No.1.
The program was held during ..
Texas downpour which added tbat
realistic touch. The visiting party
paused at the lnflltzation run to
watch in amazemen~ Cbe boyS
from the 824th 1Mllcnr through
the mud. 80IIte of whom exhibited
fancy swimming strokes. nell
they approached the Jake-sIzecl
puddles.
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Variety
Program
Presented

I
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Program
.Commences
In 827th Bn.
Launching an athletic program

t.

NORTH CAMP HOOD OPENS-Lt. Gen. Lesley J. McNair.Commandiitg· Ge~eral. Army
Ground Forces. left. discusses ·North Camp with Major General Orlando Ward, Commanding
Ge~eral,
following dedication ceremonies and parade at North Camp Hood Saturday,
May 29. Above. two tank destroyer 75 MM halftracks serve as reviewing stand for the generals
anq their parties~ Below, the 164th Company of WAACs pass the reviewing stand.

me.

Finds TO Training Rough
As His Fighting With Louis

which will extend indefinitely and
will include baseball, table ten'''Ibis training is rough and
nis, volleyball and po.."Sibly tI\a.c!t, tough too,", says Pvt. Norman
the 827th TDBlittalion began its stanley Kerehen, . CompQ.DY . D,
round-robin softball tournament 134th Bn. RTe,
North camp
Hood, who. as Young Ketchell,
recently.
stayed eight rounds with the preThe tournament was won r>y
sent world's heavyweight. chamCompany A. with Hq. Com~ pion, Jo Louis.
finishing in runner&-up position.
FVt.Ketchell·s set-to with the
By ~ the Battalion tour- Brown Bomber of Detroit took
ney, Company A represented the place in June 1937 in Elgin,' Dl.,
where be mixed it with the hard827th in a Brigade tournament
hitting Louis until the eighth
conducted on an elimination basiS.
rolUld when a. TKO was awarded
In which again they were victorious. 3. to 2, ousting the Provisional the champion. At this time Louis
Truclt BOo
82'lth Blittalion ..members have
also pmed entries' in the Brigade horseshoe, badminton and
wlleyball tournaments being conducted.
By Pl-T. R. W. HERRICK
Nw baseball uniforms have arCG. B, 823 T. D. Bn.
rived and indications pOint t:O
His dad often described the
keen competition among 6SpiraDts
for the battalion's starting base- snares and pitfalls of soldiering,
but Cpl. Joseph E. Pesak, of Comball nine.
pany B,8,23rd TankI>estroyet:
,

The Corporal ForgQtTo Remember
That This State Is Cow. Country!

Vacation Given
610th Battalion
a

Bn., had to learn at least one .le&..
son the hard: way.
Among the tales the elder Pesak
>,
brought home t.rom his experi.ences 'in tbe First World War
was the~ rifle inspection, at which
he had, the misfortune to -set his
stock down· in, the· precise spot
where the panicle ground had been
tradeuIarked by ·a.wandering cow.
The ~~t
embarrassing when
the c: O. inspected his piece.
The .story made a'deepimpres-,
sion on young Joe. He resolved
that when he became a soldier, no
similar embarrassment would be
.glvena chance ~ plague him.
Joe watched it-for a while.
put e,;e~oi1e knOws there are no

reward for m~g an outrecord during ,AUTO
Vaining, 'the GlOth Bn..
under
Ule eommand of CoL William L.
. Herold, was given a recreational
weekend vacation at Long Horn
State Park last week.
The battalion camped in" the
CCC Camp near the entl'a.Ilce to
the Longhorn Caverns. tiurd lar:'
Fst in the world.
Recreation included baseball,
fjshing, swimm.ing and boating.
Two dances were held Saturday
and Sunday nights at the spacious camp paVillion.
The b8willon was publicly commended by Jaw enforcement ofRecord
ficers in the area for-exempial'Y
conduct displa.yed by al] men of Held-ly 635th Bn.
~e 6l0th. Throughout the entire
The ~5th TO Battalion baseball
week-end there were no deJ1nteam
haS,M1 outstanding number of
quencls of any kind.
victories~to their. credit. While on
the Pacific coast they ~on 50 and
635th Wins Over
AS

standing

I

was

Unusllal

113th Cavalry Nine

,i,.

r:k,c',,;:, .. '

was starting. his march to the
heavyweight championship thione.
says' Pvt. Ketchell, "Louis' juw
was so!t enough, but hitting hiS
head is like playing tag with an
M-I0."
A veteran of 16 years in the
prize ring, Pvt. KetchelJ has
took pe.rt in .145 fights. His .record
indudeswins over such one-time
notables as Jack RedDl!an and
Chuck WiggIns.
Pvt. Ketchen·s home is in
Cadillac, Mich. He was> inducted
into the Army at Fort Custer.

lost eight. They bave a consecu-

cows in Camp Hood. Said CpJ.
Pesak, "It can't happenher.e."
~ the rifle range, recently,
he found, to· his great surprise,

that there.. must be cows in Camp
Hood. It did happen here-just
at that time, too, the volce of an
Inspecting officer l8llg out, "Corporal, let me see that rifle."
"Well," says Corporal Pesak,
"quoteme on this. Eternal vigIlance is .the price of safety. That'S
what my Dad' always said."

Captain Psychologist
Has New Edition
,capt. Samuel

Broadcast

An
hour~and-a-half
v~tv
show ww; 'presel:~ed in the Red
Cross recre,aUon auditorium . .
station Hospital last week by the
Special Service Office,
Music was furnished by ill.
Second RTC Dance Band under.
the' direction of T-4 Bill Fischer.
with PPC. Joe Maimone, soloist..
Those taking pa.rt in. the program
included Pvt. Ernst Bonvadni. .
accordianist;. p"t,. Julian Ga~,er.
vocalist; Miriam Kosak, pianist.;
Aux. Louella Nkhols, vocalist;
Cpl. Joseph Dubnicky, violinist;
PPC. Adam CatennacCi, imitator; Doris Newberry & Jack Dayton, tap dancer;;; WO Roge~ A.
Harris; vocalist; T~5 Joseph .Riccio, yodeler. A series of hU}DorOlls skits were presented. featuring Pvt.·' William E. Hoffman, ,
Aux. Grace Merritt, Pvt·. James.
Perkins, T-5 Robert Johnson.
S-Sgt. Ivan Smith, . Editor, the
Pah~,her, .WlloS m9.St~r of ceremonie".
The program was directed bi
Lt. Richard HepbUrn, and will be
presented again foon in rec balls
throughout camp.

')

Cadre From
War Zone
By PVT.

RO~ALDC.

HAGANS

"

.1

~n.

00. 66M T. D. Bn.
One cadre that will. never bave
to answer "How do you know?"
from the recruits it trains is tba$
of the' 663rd TD BOo This cadre 2s
JUSt bfK:k froni the Pacific theaFlag Day, June, 14th, will be ter of operations, and the training celebrated by Temple with oa. spe- they do is based on active expert'.'
~
ence
cial radio program t<J.'
l'oad~e most popular member of
~ by CaDlp Hood frOin. tile, theca.dre, attached to the C(m.
Temple City Auditorium.
The pany for rations, ,quarters. and
broadcast, which will be produ~ed affectiOns, is "Lady,h a Deer Terby the Post Public R~latioDs Of~ rier, who adds the completed
note to the company, which is
fice, will be heard over Station
shaping up fast under the ·leaderKTEM beginning at 10:30 a. Dl.
ship of 1st Lt. Dan C. Labry.
I~ will be open to .the public, and
F'Ull. strength has bEen' ~ed
the auditorium doors will be
with the addition of ~ers' from
opened at 10:00 a. m.
Fort Custer, Mich. and camp
Brigadier General Hugh T. Toccoa, Ga.
Mayberry, commandant of the
Tank Destroyer school, will deliver a short address; Oaptain Swing Show Opens
Gilbert A. Elmond, recently re- RTC Recreation Hall
tUrned from North AfriCa, where
The all' purpose RTe Recreahe saw combat duty With a Tank tion Hall No. 3701 at 11th street
Destroyer unit, will be interviewed and Park Avenue, North Camp, I
byLt. George Thomas of the pub- offickilly ()pened in a sOlid groove
lic relations staff; Wa.rrant Of- last week when US<N!how ~Swing's
ficer Roger A. Harris will sing the Thing" featurIng Ai Sears aDd
two songs, and the Tank Destroy- orchestra, rocked a full hoose of
er Center band will provide music bep-cats and hlllb-illies With jive:
for the program.
that jumPed.
.
The stage will be draped with
ThiS Recreation Hall, to be the
the flags of· the 32 United. Na- scene of USO, Special Service aDd .
tions.
RTC produced wu-iety ,revues, alsO'
The broadcast, "A Salute To houses the RTe Athletic and ReThe United Nations," is being creation office.
sponsored by the American r..e.;
Cpl. George Hall has installed
gion and the Temple Chamber of a set of curtains and Is IlOW
COmmeree.
working on fw1her decorattODS.

Flag Day

Pro' g ra m

I

'I

,I

I

"

B. Kraines, Head-

~:~~yR:'th!ass~:~v:v!~
edition of his boo~. "The Therapy
of the Neuroses and Psychoses."
Prior .to entering the army the
Captain was assistant state alien1st, state ofDlino.i.s, assoclate. in
Psychhtry, University of Dlinois
and diplomate of the American
Board of. Psychiatry and NelU'ology.
. Included .in this' edition is a
new chapter dealing with Neuropsychlatric states in war t.lme.

113th Cavalry Wins

The113th cavalry softbalJers
tive recoJ"fi of 23 games to date. walloped the 605thTD Bn. softThe 635th TO Battalion baseball team in 8. recent game, 5
ball club defeated the 113th Cav- They hav~ won all games here 'at
to 3.
camp
HOOd
defeating:
alry nine, 8 to O. in a. recent game
The Cavalrymen journey to
played on the 113th cavalry 'db- 807th TO En., 10-1 and 9-1
Temple for' a. game with the
mond.
113 CaY., 9~2 and 8-0
strong McCloskey Hospital t-€am
The game was marked t-ynum- 605 TO Bn, .-1
this week.
erous errors on the part of the
Cavalrymen, who failed to make Student Regt., 8-1, 3-1 and 7-1
Naw A fcther
any tbrea.ts in puttlDg over a 821 TD Bn., 5-0 and 2-0
marker to save themselves from
Any team wishing to play the
Pvt. Wayne E. Renshaw. Co. A,
• shutout. Good. pitching and team, may contact Sgt. Herring, 8i9tb Bn., became the father of a
superb play afi~ld featured the 635th TO :B6ttalion. Shell Camp son,born JUne 2. at his bome hI
fS5th' yiet0J7.
No. 2.
ElktOn.JlaryJaad.

He Used The Sky For Tablet

B' e.f

0,

H B

S

re .e ·ecam.e ergeant

By PFC KARL W. LlNNES
Add odd civilian jobs:
Staff
Sergeant Fred WUIdns, ReconnaisI sance Company, 823rd T. L, Bn.,
wQo wrote the sky signs .t~at
people have "gawked at" in Flor.Ida, Georgia; the carolinas, Tennessee, Pennsylvania, Ohio. IndL
ana and Michigan.
.
Has 500 flying Bours
Sgt. ,Wilkins entered the job
from a background 'of three years
experience barnStorming the United States. BegiDniDgat the age
of 18, the youngest licensed pilo~
in Michigan, he now has 500 hours
flying time to his credit. During,
that time he was a member of
the only team that did' formation
9oCrobatics, and many people will
remem~er their forma.tion flying
with smoke trails at .the Tarious
Air Races..
~ addition to acting as ..sales!nan for sky writing,. the Sefgeant
did most of the actual writing.
lie would seJfllt· stmta 01 smooth'

air at a~ 10.000 feel
and commence his unique penmanship at a hundred and forty,
miles per hour.

LeUers 5,eoo

~ Lo~

The letters are 5,000 feet long
and are measured by having the
pilot cOunt to himSelf for the
proper 'time intervals, usually to
30. He follows directions from aped in front of bim ~t has adrawing of the sign as the pll~
would see it looking down from
above.
As the lines of the letters form
behind the plane about 50-100
feet in diameter, letters wIth cross
bars like 'T', "E" and "An Jlave
to be made with the cross liar 100
feet above or below the letter ao
that the propwash' wln not 0bliterate the Jines already formed.
There are all kinda of sJps In
a day'S job, but the ailJleat alp
that Sgt. Wqkins ever made wae
one fgr • tun !louse: "JllUT
HOUSEOf'BNS ~."

..;.~~ ·l

. 1

.;j

.....

Jap-Born German
Now American
Soldier In RTC
Born In Japan Of German Parentage
This Youth Now Serves America,
Preparing To Fight The Axis Foe

,

Among interesting personalities in Co. A. 130 Bn., RTC, is
one with an international flavor. p~,t. Ha.ns J. Sell. Hans, "Jack"
is in the position of so many of his fellow Americans who are
not 'Americans by birth. but by choice.
Ja~k was born in Yokohama. Honshu, Japan, on ,L\ugust 12,
1921, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt G. Sell. ~lr. Sell was at that
time the German Consul at Yokohama. In 1922, Sell returned to
the German Foreign Office in Berlin, staying there until 1926. He
then came +;0 ~~le United States"
as representative of the Interna- Jack attended ekmentary school
tional News Se!'Vice, D., N. B., and Faidax Hi.;ll &hool,' where
stationed in "-amingtoll as for- he was active in tennis and draeign correspondl'r..t. He remailled matics; as well a,,; being a. Lieuin tha<:. post on illltil the outbreak; tenant in, the R O. T. C. Finishof war between tl'e United Sta:es ing" high school, he matriculated
and Germany, I-:-t.urnillg'to Ger- at the University of California at
many on the diplomatic exchallge Los Angeles. February 9, 1943; he
ship Gripsholm in early 1942.
'received all A. B degree in InteIT,lational Rela~iollS and ForThoroughly Checked
eign .Languages. Much of his time
From this brief running ac- was spent in delvU1 b into Geopocount of his fatber's record it is litics and International Law and
easy to see why his son would be TraW!. He speaks German and
subject to rather close scrutiny French fluently, and has studied
Japanese for a year. He spent
bv government
officials. And, some of his spare time while at..,
brothers, was 11.: scru~inized! The tending college 111 translating forF. B. I., the Army, and the e:gn correspondence for the MitNavy, all had . the.: turn at poor ch'!ll camera CC'mpany of Los
Jack. Finally, he ~eived a clean Angeles.
bill of health an.:! the Army reLikes Intelligence \\'ork
ceived him witI'. its ever-open
Jack intends to attend the
arms.He was sent to Arlington. oS. T. P. and continue his study
California, reoeptlOn center and of Japanese, and get into Army
from there found his way to Intelligence later on. He is tre-North Camp Hooo,
mendously' interested in the dip-Jack came to America in 1927 lqmatic service, and would like
In the company' .:>I his mother. He to stay in the army a'ter the war
and his mo~he!" settled in Chi- as a military attache. If ';his plan
cago, residing tnere for a few does not bear fruit, he plans on
year-s, eventually !inding their way taking the Forei§,'n Service exam.
to Los Angeles, California. Here ination for the ('c-nsular Service.

•

mEY BLOW AND BEAT FOR OC PARADES-One of the oldest; and snappiest drum and
bugle corps ill Camp Hood, is the Headquarters and Service Company Drum and Bugle Corps
the
Regiment. These typical scenes were photographed at one
the parades held three
times weekly on the regimental parade grounds at 20th and Central. See story below.
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NewTrainees Drum And Bugle Corps
Theater Schedules Come ,From. In OCS Regiment.
L-.---162n-d-S-t.-an-d-37-th-SL-T'--he-ate-rs---'-~Many States
'PI 'M
P
d
Wed.-Thurs., June 9-10: The Human Comedy.
ays
any
ara es
Friday, June 11: Dark Command.
The newer Co. A, 128th .Bn,
Saturday, June 12: Double Feature: Spy Train and Gilder- RTC North Camp trainees come
sleeve's Bad Day.
from all parts of the United
Sun.-Mon., June 13-14: Bataan.
States.
Tuesday, June 15: Cowboy In Manhattan.
Pvt. Leonard Delnbowski, SharpsWed.-Thurs., June 16-11: Bombardier.
burg, Pa., is a ~oltball enthusiast·
Friday, June 18: My Sister Eileen.
whose brother is lil the Air Corps.
Hood, Road and 24th St. Theaters
Softball
pitcher, ~pet player
Thurs.-Fri., June 10-11: China.
and
actor
is Pvt. Jack H. BaldSaturday, June 12: Buckskin Frontier.
ridge,
alSo
from
the Quaker S+.3te,
Sun.-Mon., June 13-14: The Human Comedy:.
Pvt. David W. Murrell, born
Tuesday, June 15: Dark Command.
Wednesday, June 16: Double Feature: Spy Train and Gilder- In Kentucky, ]~ut ~ore recently
sleeve's Bad Day.
from Sherrard, I1lmois, was a .stuThurs.-Fri .• June J1-18: Bataan.
dent at the Uruversity at nlinois
72nd Street Theater
where he was a member of Phi
Thursday, June 10: Buckskin Frontier.
Kappa Sigma fraternity a.pd ple.yFriday, June J 1: I Escaped From The Gestapo.
ed football during his three year
Saturday, June 12: The Human Comedy.'
stay.
Sunday, June 13: Dark Command.
From SUver Spring, Maryland,
Mon4ay, June 14: Spy Train and Gildersleeve's Bad Day
is
Pvt. John T. Meany, .1:'., a life
{Double Feature}
insurance supervisor who a.1so had
Tues.-Wed., June 15-16: Bataan:
experience sa an actor. A farmer
Thursday, June '1: Cowboy In Manhattan.
(North Camp Hood)
from DaUas i& Pv\. Q. M. Ca.nnon
Avenue "D" and 18th SL Thealen
who won a decle.mation award In
Thursday, June 10:. The Human Comedy.
high school, and was a boxer too.
Friday, June 11: China.
Pvt. Ervin L. LaBarge from
Saturday, June 12: Double Feature: Spy Train and Gilder- Wisconsin is a versatile lad. A
bair-dresser by trade, he taugh,
sleeve's Bad Day.
Sunday school, coached basketball
Sun.-Mon., June 13-14: Bombardier.
and played baseball,. football and
Tuesday, June 15: My Sister Eileen.
basketball.
Ervin served one year
Wed.-Thurs., June 16-17: The Ox-Bow Incident.
in the National Guard and has a
Friday, June 18: Cowboy In Manhattan.
Sergeant brother in the Marines.
. 24th St. and 4th SL Theaters
Two other A-128th RTC lads
Thurs.-Fri., June 10-11: Crash Dive.
are Pvts. Livio Spigarelll, Iron
Saturday, June 12: Orchestra Wives.
Mountain, Michigan, who has
Sun.~on .• June 13-14: The Human Comedy.
three brothers in the sen-ice, and
Tuesday, June 15: China.
Missouri . born clarinetist, Pvt.
Wednesday, June 16: Double Feature: Spy Train and Gilder,; Donald Bower.
sleeve's Bad Day.
Thurs.-Fri., June 17-18: The More The Merrier.
WAACs Visit Pork

10th and 15th Sf. Theaters

Third Officer EhZabeth J. StewThursday, June 10: Orchestra Wives.
art and a group of 20 W AACs
F:ri.~at., June 11-12: The Human Comedy,
from the 164th W AAC De+.3chSunday, June 13: China.
ment, '!"DC, North Camp Hood.
Monday, June 14: Double Feature: Spy Train and Gilder- spent saturday, Jl\n~5, at Pansleeve's Bad Day.
ther Park. Lampasas. The WAACs
-Tues.-Wed., June 15-16:
More The Merrier.
took advantage of the swimming
Thundar. JUlle 11: M~ Sisler Eileen.
aad horseback ridi~: f~qlli~. I .

m

When the thousands of. Officer Candidates in the Tank De-stroyer School hold a Retreat Parade. which they do three times
each week, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights, its the
drum and bugle corps of the Headquarters & Service Company
which furnishes the cadence.
\ .
.
The organization, now under the direction of T-5 Wilferd
Gentile, w.as organized in December, 1942, and has improved steadily since that time. Lt. Elroy H.
McKean is comma!lding officer of
the company.
Drums at the corps are painted
yellow and black, Tank Destroyer
colors. The men wear web belts, Aux. Janett Bayars. 164th WAAC
helmet liners and . leggings whell Detachment, North Camp Hood.
parading.
has received from her famn,
In. addition to playmg for Re- newspaper clipping relating the
treat parades, the corps is called
upon to serenade departing oc hero!c deeds ,of ber 24-year-old
classes and offic£rs, and to fur- brother, Lt. Dona1d Byars. The
nish music for V.u-ioWi parties in following is quoted from ''The
the regiment.
Oregonian, .. Portland,
Oregan.
:Members of the corps I!ofe PFC newspaper:
John Antonnucci, Privates Robert
"Lt. Donald Byars,· pilot of a
Anderson, Anth<>ny Brusco, MarVin Bums, William Mucha, An- P-38 somewhere in New Guinea,
thony Castle, WllJiam Taveres. Joe is one of 14 American airmen
Twist, Isadore ChininA, Soloman credited with shooting down 2S
Vigil, Anthony Zyber, Alfred
Japanese bombers and fighters in a
Mears, Earl Shirk, William Hopfierce
daylight Ugbt over the ale
kIns, Milford Johnson, Philip Dlied
base
at Oro bay recently.
ler, Darlin! Williams, Donald
The official account of thia
Walby, and T-5 WUferd Gentile.
Japanese attack at Oro Bay, New
Guinea, ws.s given in a communique by General Douglas MacArthur: It said the attack cost the
Japanese seven bombers 'and nine
ZerOs for certain, with another
fighter and five bombers probably
destroyed.
'
Are you a radio announeer?
Byars was a member of the 6th
Have you written radio sCripts?
pursuit group stationed at Wheel..
'Ha ve you been a radio actor or er' Field, Honolulu, during the
actress? If so, your sel~vices are Pearl Harbor attack."
needed by the Public Relations
Aux. Byars works in the Motor
office for a series of GI radl1) Supply Warebouse.
progrorns which may be inaugurated by that office in the
Now In OCS
near future.
If you have a.ny of the above
Sgt. Richard F. Archer, Co.
qualifications,. please send iD of SOuth Bend, Indiana. recently
your name and experience to becam~ a Candidate at TO ,oos,
post headquartera.
Camp Hood.

Waac's Brother
Air Corps Hero

Radio Me~

Needed For
New Program
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Published eyeD: two weeks tor the military personnel of Camp
Hood, Texas, under supervision of the Special Sen'lce Office.
Member Camp Newspaper Service, 205 East 42nd St., New York.
Distribution free. Phone 2343

Editor

Sports Editor
PFe Keith Quick

S,Sgt. Ivan Smith
Associate Editors
Cpl. Norman Perlstein
Pyt. Wilfred Weiss

T-3' Yictor O'Dac, DE:\J,L Sec-

tion, returned, to his barracks one
eV<'ning re.:ently aftpr

ligh~

bunk-or so his barracks

Monday Is Flag Day,

out.

"I

to find a "drunk" sleeping in his

mates

told him. O'na,e walked out of the

barracks, re~,umin5 with an 1\1.
P. Mter turning on the lights,
"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that ALL men
and giving the "drunk" a few
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with
pokes
with his s,ick, the M. P.
<ertain unalienable rights, that 'among these are Life, Liberty
said
disgustedly:
"That's
aDd th~ pursuit of happiness."
drunk, bud, that's a dummy" 1\nd
rn-IE STARS AND SlRIPES mean a lot of things to a lot of stalked outwhiJC
~ people.
'
roared at O'Dae.

In the- future they must mean more things to more people.
To we Americans, who have· known its protection, the. cusPvt. Eugenio 'ilIar, QCS, Regt.,
toins and freedom which it represents, our flag has meant every- .is a cousin of Pnncisco Villar, one
' an auto~b
·t
·to
..
· " our <;on~ of South America's foremost
· f rom b
t hlog
uymg
I e on
tIme
cusslDg
painters.

Pvt. Villar ins.intained

gressmen.
his own' importation business
To all Americans it is all thinas
meanino
t>
. , freedom-Il()t free- New Yor-k before induetion.
dom to hurt our feHow citizen, but freedom to live with him in,
peace and security.
PPC Robert U. Cullen, 113th

Means Free Living
As we look back over our lives the flag has meant fried
'chicken and ice cream and a loaded Sunday noon table ;picnid::1118
the park. decent wages, dean clothes; Mary graduatint
from high school or Junior winning a 4-H Club prize sow contest. .and public libraries full of hooks by all authors and jokes
about big shots and editorials against government waste and inefficiency.
,
Jast now our flag is a battle cry. It has heenfired on, Gaptured, sunk, and has flown· again in victory. It is a symbol of
sacrifice.
.
.
On our shoulders rest NOW the responsibility of living up to
the standards of sacrifice and service for freedom which those
preceding us have set.
.
This we have done, are doing and wiH continue to do until the
victory is won!
'

m

We All Fight
At this moment American young men of AU.. colors, ana
creeds, are fighting and dying in nearly every part of the globe.
They are doing this that the great mass of people EVERYWHERE
may know a "new birth of freedom."
,
If then, when the war is won militarily, we- retreat our'minds
-10 "street corner" politics. racial differences, bickering over profits and selfish nationalistic !}linking, will any rea] victory have
~n won?

Cavalry Band, clalms the checkers

Chow Hound' sCene'~al Orders

• ctiampionship of Camp Hood and

is 'willing to defend his title
8,gainst any experts of the board.
CUlJenreeently defeated 15 con~
secutive players at his pet game. .
Sgt. Howard LeCoDite, Auto~
mot..ive DepartmE'Dt, TDS,returned from, a. Chicago furlough this
week with a happy glow, becatise
he had· seen Private Howie win
a race at Lim:oin Fields.· The
borse was named for the soldier
by CliicagO Alderman James 'Bowler, when Sgt. LeComte was a
J>i'ivate. Paying '$ti5.00 for a $2.0-0
win ticket, prol'cd that. Private
Howie must ha\'~ waited 'a long
time to win~t() the day,. in fact,
\\'hen ~e soldier for whom he
had been name c,ould see ,him
run. Sergeant LeComte was formerly a 'secreta;-y in Chicago's

City HalL

, Tec!'J.

1. "'Take charge of my plate and all food in view.
2. To· eat my food in a hasty manner keeping always on the
alert and stopping heans and pie that come within reach.
. 3. To report aU weak coffee, honey fish 'and scalded soup
to the mess sergeant for an expk.nation. .
4. To ignore all calls from seats more distant from the food
than my -own.
.
5·. To quit my seat onl): when there is no more left to eat.
6 .. To receive and pass ·on to the other chow hounds all the
food I dislike.
7. To talk..to no 'One who ~ts garlic or. onions.
8. To give the alarm incase the food is too hot or too high"
.
Iy seasoned.
9. To call the table waiters in case 'Of a wanted refiU.
'10. To salute all chicken, ice cream and delicious food that
pass.
II • T 0 L,
.
hDC especially watchful at chow and, during the time for
eating, to callenge anyone who ge. ts niorethan I do and to allow
no,one to beat me to the table.

_

. Sgt..

)furrayDavis,

,I· A·r·. m· y

We&P.Ons Department, 'rDS, has "

Q,.U. I·Z ,I, Quip Lashes

gotten' quite, used to meetirig for- '--____' ...,..--_.....-.;.._ _- J

mer pupils o~is who are also-

.

.

.

~
th· A"
ta ught'
1. How long dQes a .soldier have
m
e rmy. S got. .......
.......VlS'
history in t ,ehi<"h schoo~ 'of to be overseas befbr,e be)s eligible
t>

New York City tcr a number of for the 20 percent· increase in base
years, and the Army rightly made pay?
r
use ot his talent.; by training him
We are living in a worlJ, no part of which is more than 60 to be an instructor in weapons:
2. 'Who sponsors t~ sports pro-'
hours from the other in phjsical relationship. Need we be any Sa, upon meeting one of the gram in Great Britain for the
faither than that from our fellow men in human sympathy and weapons dasses last week, Sgt.AEF, and of what sports d~5 tbe
tolerance?
Da.vis was not.too surprised to prOFam consist?
Will our glorious red, white aDd blue flag represeDt progress, see one of bis former star pupils 3. Isa forced. march. defiDed by
its leogtb alone?
development, education. understanding or regression. exploita~ t,here, T-5 Ahmed sulton.
tion. ignorance and profiteering?
•. What is t-he tatio df civilians
. to soldiers in the United Statesl
The Stars and Stripes means a Jot of things to a Jot of· peGQuote
The Week
ple.~
An great men have lived by 5, How many .. battleships are
00. this flag day we must dedicate ourselves to the job of hope; not what they saw, but what owned by all the 'fighting nations?
6. Does the American flag al~
t.1ley beueved
.n, made their
malcing it mcn mor~ things to more people'
.r..rengt-h.
"''lays fly over the eapitol at night?

Now One World·

Of

Fricassee Of Tank
They've roasted the Cavalry Horses,
And Stewed the Artillery Mules,
They were "Beef" to our Mechanized Forces,
With their modern mechanical too)s;
So I hope I'm
heJe when the tractors
And the trucks and the tanks and the jeeps
Are ';)solescent as factors
In war, for it gives me the creeps
To thlhk of a Stew of Trucks ionards
Or a steak from the flank of a tank,
Dietary tendencies tinwards
Might disturb my digestion with clanks;
So wlien later machines out-maneuver
Present models· and quite obsolete them,
. We hope they don't make them hors d'ouevres,
For we'd surely hate to eat them.
~ John C. Hopley
Transportation Sedioll

not

TDS Photo Shop
Hos Orders Ready

1823rd Completes

I High. Battalion Score
j

The ~ Photo Shop In the
The 823nl 'I'D Batt.:ili<ln comAcademic Regiment Area on Cen- i pleted proficiency tests 00 the
tral Avenue is clostng and basai towed. three-inch gun, making-a
number of photos on hand whiCh I battalion time of 84.4 seconds.
were ordered but never ealled for. I. Company -C" led the battalion
These have been completed and it with an average of 78,3. Two
is requestd that J-hey be picked. I squads tied the 50 second J'e(?ord
lip at once..
'.
I low time tortbis cUn.

(Answers ~ 1)

CPl 61 oeJlts; S~. It! eeuts;
Sgt. $2.04; ~i-s~. $5.13.

by 1. A S.
She was just a elothe$ horse-

alwtlys naggini her husband for a
,new dress. .

....

A sword llwanowel' recently C\)t
hiS throat during a performance,
It seems be. went to great pains
to please his audience.
"

...

A kmn ~k is a !elw", ~ho
works for the principle of the
thing .aDd takes a lot of interest in
doing it.

•••
. Many a girl who attracts a man
before marria@e, distraeta him afierward.

l"trs&Farewell ' Porty

Editor, The Pan';her
Being over ht;re in North
Africa and ina Tank Destroyer
Battalion, I would· appreciate your
sending a copy oi\ The Hood Pan~
therwith' two shoulder patches of
the black panther, if it is possible

,Opens North Camp
All-Purpose Hall

North Camp's new all-purpose
fee hall W1!.S given an officialbap~
&;ism when Company "D", 126th
Battalion, &Te, played host to the
164th WAAC Headquarters cOm~
pany at a farewen party lPVen for
men of the battalion. who had
edmpleted their basic training.
I
The han was decorated by a
crew headed by Prt. Ned LlDta.
The ·lst RTe Band's danCe or- '
Editor, The Panther:
APO 302, care P06tmaster
chestra played tor the danCing and
Will you please bell me how New York City, N. y,
Pvt. William Brennan entertained
much a JaJ)aDese soldier gets
during intennission at the piftno,
when eaptured. "Y us. Does be get Editor, Hood Panther:
playing some original tunes.
t,he same pay R.'l' 8 n American
Gree:ings from a Waae!
1st Lt. Vincent Reid, commandsoldier?
First, let me tel! you that sure ing officer, was a guest.
Louis BeneV€ngo as we, are that your "rag" is defiCo, C, 635th Bn.
'nitely a "he-ma:l'!;" paper, we all
enjoy reading it very. much. Wi!, New Army Program
A .Japanese soldier captureci lIy toO, send 'it hom~ for the 'poor
A new Army radio program en-,
the U. S. is paid the equivalent.l ciVilians' to read, It has readi- titled, "Enough-AndOn Time,"
his rate of pay wben eaptured. in . biJity, timeliness and secrets
produced jOultly by the Technical
Ameriean moDey. If be works fM rare sence or humor; not forg~ Information DiYisioD, Army Serthe s&ate, eoanty .... oity or c:ivilian ting the cartoons - even the vice Forces, and· the Radio Branch,
eoncerns, h e . ' paid 8. _ts a "Waacy" ones.
WD Bureau of Public Relations,
da.y additional. The Japanese rate
Aux. Ethel M. King
is presented each Saturday from
of pay is as IOUo"'5; PriYate, '3t
164 WS.iI.C Post Hq. Co. 7:30 to 8 o'clock oyer ~ Blue
cen&.: per IPODtbj Pro t3 eeatB;
North Camp -Hood.
Network.
~
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Specialized Training
Unit At Texas A&M~
Classification Center
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0" Battle Surgeon

liIn French Army.
Now ServeSTDs
Medi~al Officer Of S20th Battalion
Saw Germans Defeat French Forces
Near Maginot Li~e Early In War

Soldiers From Camp And Field
Go Through Strenuous Processing
To Find Fufure Course Of Study

. B y Pvt. .Tom Slavin
Medical Detachment, SZOth TD Bn.
~azl tro~ps had taken over Paris; the armistice-was signed.
1).'G-. And m Marslelles, Lt. Henri· T amerson, medical .officer of the -'"
820th
Battalion then a battle surgeon in the French armies
watched morale cracking all around him. With his unit he
Ode To Us
fought .the German~in ,front of .the Maginot Line. No~1l hope of
Oh me, oh my
freedom was lost In hiS homeland and he decided to go to the
I'm in a quandary
United States.
When'll I get my G. 1. laundry?
Makes The Deadline
Just slipping under a deacltine.which recaJled all visas given to
Everything's dirt.y,
Frenehmen between .18 and
Everything's gone.
Lt. Tamerson and his brother left
.
Gee, how can I carry on?
. in April, 1941, rea.ching New York
City in June. A year later he
Oh me, oh my,
passed the examiIl.ation to pracYou cansee
tice medicine m New York. In
What a problem it ron be!
January, 1943, tie was commisPvt. Dale Godfrey, EQ. C~ .. RTC.
dr ..w the cartoon t<> 11!:JStrate Pn.' J. sioned a 1st .Lt; in the Army of
A, Bowman's rhyine.
the United States, and arrived
at Camp Hood this past March.
The new Service· clubs at Nortb
Born in· Paris, Lt. TamersOn
studied medicine at the Paris Camp haven't wasted any time FacultY of MedIcine. He got his providing entertainment for the
degree in 1933 :;nd .took a com- men; receptiOIl& ailCl dances startmission in the l'':'.:nch Aimy. He .ed with the. official opening of
was stationed in Aigeria, and later the camp May 2i1.
in Tunisia, both the scenes of
Club No. 6 held open house the
.violent flghti~ntly. Lt. Tam- evening of the official dedicaCpl, David L. C0!aw, Co. B, erson had to watCh the health of tion. Refreshments were served
823rd TD' Bn., has been ordered the natives beSides taking eareof in the lobby by Mrs. ROnnie Ourand Juanita Malthon. Rath
to the U. S. ~1ilitary Academy, at his men. His regm.ent was mostMadi.son .and Mary Keys. h0sly
Arabic.
.
West POint, ror admission as a
tesses, directed gaeFts through tlA
He Helped France
cadet.
.
Trip Is Quick
This misSiona.ry work among the club.
More than 500 signed tbe guest
Most of the first day's activity is taken up with lectures on
The appointment of Cpl. Colaw. .natives by yoting medical offithe special regulations of the unit. and the 'pre-test interview. to West Point comes as a. result of cers of the French ArmY heiped book during the. evening.
Pvt. Jack Fischer. Co. "D",
Fo-:,on the next day, the soldier hegins his quick trip through his ra.~king first in a competitive win those people to the cause of
13lst Ba~on, TC, played a
the STAR unit. Men are usually moved out to colleges within examination conducted by Rep. France.
Lt.. Tamerson left the anDy in piano prOgram during the afterJerry Voorhies, of the 12th Con.
two weeks. sometimes more quickly.
.1934 and practiced in his native noon.
Back at the 'barracks' .!he soldier gets a taste of life he gressional District· of Califomia.
At a. dance at this club last
Cpl.
Colaw
is 19 years old, and Paris until· the war broke out· in
thought had gone out with ~ewar. The STARs are still overweek,
the 1st RTC orche&t.,l
has beeri in. the Aimy five months. 1939. He rejoin~ the· army at
come with this hospitality and there are still the thrills of the He Is. a resident of ArcQaia, Calif. on~and was assigned to the played, and \Vhac'S and 'Va.co
good meals with two bottles of milk and music while you eat,
101st Infantry regiment as Bat- girls were guests.
The jam ban!! from the 795th .
and the wonderful feeling- of getting up from the table and leaving
talion surgeon. raking part in
824thOrchestro
dishes. And for those who havetime--(there used to be lots of
the early offensives of the .war, TD Battalion, BUTC, r>layed· for
Lt. Tamef'Son's unit WaBone of a dance at the Leon Drive Servit}-there's a big swimming pool and athletic fields. But'most of Plays 'Commando'
Performances
the
.
first to fight on Gel'DUln soil ice club. Or'ga.mzed and headed
the· easy life of the early days here have gone. and it's a strange
in front of the Maginot line. The by T.oSgt. Richa.."Ci E.Davis at'
mixtme of military routine and the informal life of a college
The 824th'I'D orchestra ,has first French attacks here in the ~ Custer, the small swing group
campus that makes the· biggest impression.
practices in spare time. Girls from
One test given to all men is similar to the AGCT and checks been playing a series of "Oom- Saar Valley were import8.nt be- Hamilton and McGregor as wen
a soldiers ability to learn.
mand (0)" performances duri~g cause it was then that the NaziS as ~aacs were guests at the
I ·
,
the viSit of their battalion to the began to use anti-personnel mines Club where Maggie. Rose Barle
'~.
Three. Groups n...-n
.
..,~
Battle Conditioning course No.· 3.·and 'booby-traps' The·
.
French anti Leota Keys an: hostesses ..
r 01 owiog the pre-test interview the soldiers are put in one of
soldiers would lead cattle through
three groups. basic engineering, advanced engineering. or area No the stnrll began. io appear in dangerous areas, - saving many
and language. There is no basic course in the languages.
the sky, the tunes, "I've· Oot .Too liVes. L&teron the war' in the
The psycholou course has been temporarily discontinued. MuehTexasonMy SkiD." floated Maginot lineset.tled down to
When test scores are complete ,the men are again interview- through the tick and chigger· small reconnaissa:1ee work. It was
f
f·
at this stage that Lt. Tamerson
_~ A ldi'
cu.
so ers pre erence . or courses is considered, although no covered glades. Featured on the
promises· are made.
nightly ~ sessions were, "Molo- was transfered 1.0 a .base hospital
in Marseilles, where he watched
At this sta~ the excdlent quality of work at this STAR tov Stomp." and •'The White the aermansoverrun France.
Company "B," '19th TD Bat..
"'unit is. revealed. The s.taff is beaded by Maj. Wallace Wait, Cliffs of Puke Hill." Sev.eral reBut oneeagain U. Tamel'SOll ~liOD will mark iUl first birtbdaJ
classification officer. The Major taught psychology at Colorado quest. numbers were played. In- may meet the Nazis and help t'iee June .11 •
. State College of Education and was a personneLadvisor there. He CI~ the new "Tank Destroyeor France and the ronquered coun_Activated at camp Cbaffee.
has been a reserve officer since the last war. and has a happy Song composed by one of the t.l'1e&-as medicalotfieer of the Ark., the small group of ~11'0 alcom.bination. o.f ba. ckgrOunds for this job~ His staff is ideally orchestra members.
/
828th 'I'D Battalion.
ticer8 and If enlistecl men waa
_~
k
h
and still is. colDDlaDded by Oa.pt.
SUlteu to ptc mg t e cream of enlisted men for college work. . . .
.'
Merritt Overton. All but one of
the aid of a civilian .advisor. thf{ STAR board picks a de- g.meerlng courses here are an indication ,the soldiers are doing the non-comJhissioned offieers
~rute course for each candIdate. Every' possible experience. train- hrst-rate work.
.'.
.
.wjth the company today was ID
IDg, character trait and aptitude is analyzed.
. . . One of the most Int'ereshng COurses of study is the area and the original group. Hoben Den.
Ea~iD' the soldiers into tile program is helped by an orienta- for~l~nlanguages group. Soldiers will study customs; language, bow.. as First Sgt., has been with
hOD lecture given all candidates by Maj. Wait.
polItical systems. geography. special problems of the area~in the outfit from the start. The
Stud I Stressed
general, they will ~ familiar with all parts of the culture of that company, after a year's steady
In his talk the Major Jnt: out that men selected for ASTP area., ~Iyse~ .. and laboratori~s wi~l take 30 hours. of eac~ week. progress, has a real thanks for·
wou.ld be rendering their best "ont 'b b' . t
. t
.b
1..:
Aut~ontles m. . . each field will give a rounded picture to these the officers and non-commission. .
....
rI U on 0 VIC ory
y maKing soldiers.
ed officers.
good at their studies. The STARs generally .seemed set on doASTP' I . C·
d
•
Even the new replacements.
mg J' ust that.
"
.
.'
)S e ashc.ourses an
requlTements may be changed have proved to be good ro's;
By the end of a week th·
.h
be
d
d as d emand s ,vary. New courses are con tempIated for college grad- Company "B" Is prepared for ..
' e men ave en reporte as rea y uates with majors in languages
.
.
for various courses at schools all over the country from the
Th h' h t . .
'. .
bright future.
Universities of Oregon and California to the U of Fl~ Ch'I~ago . fA' ~ Ilg es pnoTlty now IS for persons with a knowledge
----• P- tsbu h P
.....'" , 0
sla"c anguages
Review Excellence
,.t.
rg. enD .• and M. I. T. These are some of the colleges
. •
gmng ASTP work.
Like Receptio" Center
Rewarded By RTC
While the men are here, they are enrolled in refresher
AI.I the. hustle ,and change of a reception center is here and Commanding Officer
c~urses,. depending on what course they will study. This together men With .wlves and cars have added problems. ,The officers in As a reward tor the excellence.
With drill. athletics. and supervised houts gives them a taste of charge POI.~t c;n1~ tha~ ~he stay. of a so.ldier in .. this home ot the of the big RTC review staged 1M·
ASTP schedules.
T e;xas Aggles IS Indefimte; And as the schedule is tightened \here Lt. Oen. LesleyMcNa.ir at the
No one. is in a position to see the final outcome of ASTP,is little time fo~ visiti~g:·
Of.fiei&! .opening .. of ~.
but the maID purpose. that of supplying vital technicians and
Many soldiers Will 0 through a STAR unit. Men who have Camp, Col. W. A.
leaders to th~ armed forces. is impressed on the soldiers here. c~me here f~oma~1 bran lies of the service will remember the manding, suspended all
!he program IS highly yoluntary; only those who want the train- SIght of ~Id.lers WIth boo ,Navy whites and Marine green in inRTC Sat. June 5 and ordered
mg. are s~lected. lbose not interested and 'washouts' go back to ~earb.y bUildings. '.•. Most c:'~ th~men take the new army life PQSses granted to the maximum
theIr outfits.
In stride. College bUildings,
llatary corps of cadets. buying news- number of officers and men. 0IIly
'1_ ~'
papers on the campus after morning chow. orderly rooms in COD necessary duties were continued.
..
'
. boards--Col . Dumas n
otede
thdifficult
I th I
h PlOgram
'ed n neW
ver t ed dormatones,
an d th e cI
ass schedules
onbullet!D
By Cpl Norman Perlstein
Staff Writer
COllEGE STATION, Tex.-Between a double row of new mod~rn dormatories. men in khaki walk 'and talk in groups, or lay on
the grass under campus trees. Theil the call to. "fall in" and long
lines .of men march to a huge mess haH at the end of the row
of buildings . '.' .
.
Here at Texas A&M College the army has set up a specialized
Training and Reassignment (STAR) unit ",·her. men who have
been recommended for the Army Specialized Training Program
(ASTP) are. tested and classified' to determine which courses
they will study at college. The STAR unit works like a super
reception center, men' moving In and out all the time at an increased pace.
•
Have One Purpose
lioused at a famous military institution; the STAR's are
WI'deIy quaI'fied
I
so Id'lers, f rom camps an d t h e range an d maneuverso All have one purpose, to become top-specialists in the Army
by going through a grinding schedule of intense study. At this
STAR unit one of three similar units in the Eighth Service
Command ,the men begin the road back to the classroom, where
they will be soldiers in college.
When a man comes to this STAR unit, he is given a room(closets and bureaus and wash stand)-in one of the big 'dorms'.
This first day he is allowed to rest a bit and then goes oyer to
the classification office for a pre-test interview. On the basis of
this interview and the records he brought with him (sometimes
a long delay is caused when records don't arrive with the man).
different batteries of teSts. are recommended. The tests are difficult, some in the sciences taking a half day.
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Training Brigade Tank
Battalion Celebrates
Second Anniversary
Special Program Held To Mark
Organization Day Of 758th
Tank Battolion Now In Hood
By Sgl E. C; Smith
June Jst marked the end of a second successful year for
the 758th Tank Battalion (L). Under the command of Lt. Col.
Clyde E. Steele, hte battalion has trained to and maintained the
high standards of the Armored Force,
. Throughout its tr~ining at Fort Knox.' Ky .• tamp Claiborne.
La., and during maneuvers in Tennessee the battalion has proved
its right to be called a combat unit: These facts were emphasized
at the Organiza"~n Day program, arranged by Capt. Roy L

I

OBSERVES SECOND BIRTHDAY-Personnel of the
Tank Bn. observed the second anniversary of the organization last week with an organization day program. On the speakers
stand
from left. Col. Biddle. T ng. Brig. CO; Col. C; C. Higgins. Seventh Tank Group
commanding officer; Lt. Col. C. E. Steele. CO of the battalion: MajorC. M. Barnes, }r.• Bn.
5-3: and Chaplain L Q. Brown of the 374th Engineers. See story at right~

are.

.Don't Kid'TheOperator~ Boys
Don't trY to date the telephone congestion will be be further reoperators. men. Not just because iieved when the 'exchange at
north camp·iS finished-that exEmily Post a.nd Dorothy
Db: change will be operated by
~wn upon such passes, but be- WAACs who are now being train.:
cause it fouls your own lines-in ed by the civilian operators at
other words, it's tough enough the main excha.nge. .
trying to complete a toll call
The telephone exchange is one
when the switchboard girlS work facet of the post's sign3.l section.
straight through, but it's twice as whose job, under the direction of
tough when they ba.ve to stave off Major James Corr, Jr. is primarithe romantic gurgling of GIs un- ly to keep Camp Hood in contact
der the influence of a Texas with the rest oithe world.
moon.
Bas Many Tasks
With a thousand calls a day;
The diversity of the signal' secgoing out of camp, the 27 girLs tion's job includes signal center
working the board don't have time (the telegraph office), the phototo trade cormed quips-evel:' graph hooratory, the training
time you make Ill. verbal pass you film library, a' property ware.add just tha.t much to the. time house, and the radio repair shop.
required to oomplete a toll call.
The experience at the telegraph
This you ca.n take as the un- office is similar to that at tha
romantic fact, from' Mrs; Lucille telephone exchange. Better than
Gan. night; chief operator, wilO 1400 telegrams a day pass along
knows l'l ways to say "so sony" the wires in and out of camp. For
to your complaints. .
anxious GIs Mrs. Jeanette Benz,
assistant to Major Corr, offers Ill.
Three-Hc.W' Delay
tip by indirection-traffic. is
Typical of the situation is tile heaviest Wednesdays. Thursdays,
average delay of three hours on a.nd Friday, and bet-ween four and
caUs put in after seven 7 p. m. on nine' O'clock-you'll
faster
week days. and pick 'a numBer
'
.
from silt to twelve for the debY. telegraph service at other. less
crowded times.
Sundays. The jam is not at . The s, ......al center staff haa 27
the exchange in this, camp. which
'e~
people, either army or civilian
gives fast service with a dUlcet trained to the accuracy required
tone through to DalIas, but there by the army. The clv1lia.n. operanot even dynamite will budge it-- tors have found the greatest difthe reason 18 that there are some
200 a.nny posts in Texas. ciear- ference ,between their former jollS

ge'

:on

I,.......

1Dg its toll calls through DallaS.
which 18 aIao the kUnk tlq'ough
which all calls from as far north
as Denver and west to caUfornl3.
must pass in their Vip east.
TJie only relief from "sweating
out" toll calla is to make your
calls earlier on week days-at regular
toll rate&----e suggestion.
never ser1ou.sly considered by
anyone living on $50 a month and
rations and quarters.
Generally. the operators say.
they find the meJ1-1iJld most officers-reasonable ai>OUt being delayed. In hct, because of ignorance of army proceedure and n0menclature. there is often more
difficUlty handling 1neoming· tha.n

outgoing calls.
She Gave No Q_r1er
In the categol'yot belleve 1t 01'
not is the operator who while
kylng to help
anxious parent.
complete a call 1;0 his son explained, "I'D have to get you the
charge of quarters first." After
brief silence the fond parent r&Pued perplexedly. "I didn·t know
It cos an extra quarter to call my
lIOn-but go ahead. 1t.'s 'worth it,"
The service through the camp
exchange 1fill be facilitated when
tbeworJt on 10 additional boards
bemIr IDataIled is completed. Some

an

..

and here is in the greater adaptability a~ initiative' required by
the army--.situations consta.ntly
change, decisions often must be
made inSb:llltly.
The rest of the signal section
does its job on a siIniIar scale-big is the adjective. With probably stricter attention to formality and detail. and restrictions
a.nd . proceedures. peculioar to the
military, its administration is like
that of businesses supplying ~ similar services to towns like Waco,
or Long Beach, Cal" The difference u> that here it is all admiriisteredby Major Corr's office, in.~
stead of. as in civilian life, several offices.
Also under direction of the office are the trainirig film library,
which distributes moving pictures
used in unit training programs;
the property warehOuse. which
handles property for the entire
section; the radio repair shop.
which is charged with' the repair
and nnintenance of alI ~rvice
radios for units stationed here.
An additional part of the signal
section is the photo laboratory.
the work of which is probably 'as
diversified as any hl the -a.rmyeverything from taking and printing thousands of pictures of a gun
positiOn, to, be used for traiIiing.
to lucious shots of Joan Blondel
smiling at a momentarily affable
panther.

Chatham and 2nd Lt. William A.~.------";""'-----'--Bobo, during an address b}' Col. tests, all (of which were met by
C. E. Steele.
enthu;;iastic response from the
Program Is Held
spectators. The results:
During the first part of the proThe sa::k race: 1st, Seymouri',
gram, attended by members of the I.Iiller, Co. B;
second, Samuel
battalion and their 'visitors,Col. Stewart, Hq. Co.; third, Glanville
Steele expressed his gratitude to, Thomas, Co. A.
•
j'L
his st~ft and to the men for theU'Baseball _throwing for distance f
performance,. and his confidence (interesting as it suggested poin their ability to carry on as tential grenade tossers): Madison
expected. He paused to pay tribute Robinson, Co. A, first; Robert H.
to Sgt. Alfred L. Bobo, drowned M:. Hamilton, Co. B, second; Robin the line of duty, May 30, 1942;ert C. Jackson, Hq. Co.~ third.
and to 'T-5 John H. Harris, killed,
Many Prizes Wc.n
in a motorcycle accident, ,in the
In the tire changing contest
line of duty, May 28, 1943. Col. first prize went to BUrt and Chamsteele
spoke for the battalion bers of Co. A; second to Turner
when he said that the' army had and Jackson ot Co. B; Hundan
lost two fine soldiers and the men had to hold up the left side ot
good cOIJ,i1>aiiions.
..
his peep while"his partner changed
~d Furnishes lUusie
the tire to come in third.
For this part o!the' program
McKinstry of Co. C took the
music was furxiished by the AUTC cake in the pie eating contest;
Band. Col. Biddle and CoL Hig- 'Stormy Hilts of Co. A came in
gins, group commanders, congrat- a smearing second; and Bivins ot
ulated the battalion on its record. Hq, Co. third by a mouthful.
The prizes, were awarded at· a
The first section of the program
w'as brought to a close with a ben- ba.ttalion formation. The, grand
ediction by Chaplain L. Q. Brown, prize was presented t~ Capt; Van
The second portion of' the pro_ T . .stubbs f0t: Co. A, which amassed
gram, was devotea, to athletic con- the highest score.

It Takes All Kinds To Win The War,
Roster Of CO. D, 134th, Bn.Shows
It tu.kes, all kinds of people to recreation park ui 'Akron. Ohio.
me.ke .. wo~ld or .. war. For inPvt. Robert C. Mitchell was forstance. take the following men of mer sport5 editor of the-' Dayton,

Company D. 134t;h En. 'RTC. Ohio ournaL
North camp Hood. who before
Pvt. ohn McAnley worked in a
donning Uncle Sam's apparel,. Michigan steel mill, aDd. Pvt.
had these ways of making a llv- cass Wojick was a traveling saleslng.
maD for a Detroit wholesale florPvt. Cliff Bozarth was .. bur- is~ company.
lesque artist in Atlantic City, New
Jersey.
Mixed Chorus Planned
Pvt. Abele Neves, of DetrOit,
MichJian, is an accedlted private In North Camp RTC
detective. He's. tra1nmg now to
Monday. June 14, a reheanal
.snoop down a few. Japs and Nazis.
will' be held in the Central
Pvt. William Hough worked on
tank transmiSSions at; the Ford Chapel, 12th street and Headpla.nt in Detroit. Now he's Set- quarters Avenue. North Camp, to
ting himself up to use the busi- form an RTC mixed chorus. According to present indications the
ness end of them.
Pvt. ack Ernest wa.s a 008.1 groupwtll include officers, enlIStmIner back when thel'e were no ,ed ,men and WAACs..
Pvt.' Joseph. 1.- Hosehman, assl&\
strlkes.
•
Pvt. ames Little, a gQngling na- taut to Chaplain John P. Neal, Jal
tive of Wbeelright, Kentucky. on in cruy,
of arrangements.
,
Joe ilaims there is a wealth of
being interViewed said. "Ust put
me down as a loafer." n,.a.~ w.aa talent in the RTe and he pians to
his job in civilian life. he says. have speclalty groups, such as
sOIos, quartets, male choruses and
but Uncle Sam had other ideas.
Pvt. Cbarles Sogg managed
"
female ch~~~~ Wi~f\ ~ :~,
,

g'-

First Training Group,AUTC,
One Of Busiest In Camp
One of, tl'le busiest onsanizations
in Damp Hood is the First Training 'Group of the Advanced Unit
Training Center. This is the organization in which TD b8.ttaliODS
get their tactical training while
they are under the ,Advanced
Uni5 Training Center, in prepanation for the job Which lies
ahead of them.
, Began In' MaI'eh
The First· Tank
Destroyer
Training Group began operating
in March. 1942. At that time, Lt.
CoL ~ T., Searcy. now Colonel and Executive Officer ot the
1st. TO Br1gJade. waa the CommandlngoU1cer. '!'be headquarters had. been located at; the Antelope Schoolhouse. 011 the 0amP
Hood. reservation. and from there
was directed the training of. the
several battalions then under it.J
controL During this period the
Inspector-Instructors
were
organ1zd into teams;
each team
consisted ot one or two officers
and several enliSted men. The
work entailed ~e inspecting of
instruction being 'carried 011 b1
the organic battallon officers.
This WWI different from the present system whereby the instruction 18 actually conducted by First
Training Group officers. As neW
battalions have arrived and, left.
nw methods of training have been
introduced, and
training of
battalions has' become more sta.n-

the

dardlzed.

instruction is given to Communi- '
cations,
Reconnaissance,
and
Pioneer Platoon personnel. Officers and enlisted mn ar taught
propr voic procdure in the use of
lUdio. given specialinstructiOD
for radio electricians, ete. Reconnaissance personnel become adept
in .map reading and following
compass courses, as they must be

the "eyes and. ears" of the bMlialion if they are to succeed.
Pioneer personnel learn to repair.
bridgea;oonstruct road blocks Ja1
mines. recover them and the llJte.
They also leam the proper uaeI
of dynamite and nitor starch
whether it be cOllStructing "000_
traps" ~. blowing up a bridge.
Colonel ,Douglas C. McliaJr.,
commandering officer assumed
CODUnand of' the 'Group in !leoember, 1942,' and has continuallT
built up the efficiency and eta;
fectivenesa of the organization. ;

Business Not
In C1'easing
For Cleaners
Personnel of CamP Hood. will
not be allowed to wear shirts,
the backs a.nd fronts of which
have beenspec1ally creased.
accOrding to' an a,nnouncemen'
made this week.
In the future the baeka and '
fronts of shirts will be pressed
flat, according to provisions of
Section n. WD Circula.r 122
dated May 18, 1943.

schedUles came into
effect, and the number of battaliOllS undergoing training increalled. As the scope of First
Training Group grew in number,
the. training waa also intensified.
lib.ch battalion sPends its allotted
period undergoing tactical train- New Commander
ing" small unit, platoon, company
Major Eugene J. McConn1c1t baa
a.nd battalion problems. The bat- been placed In command 0{ the
talion is graded on each pba.se of 829th Tank' Destroyer BattaUoa.·
the work which it CoInpltes.
Previous to assuming commlLn4"
S.-iaI eoune. Givea
Major McCormick was execuU~ ,of
the same bat~'
, ..

• Regular

A.IsQ.

d~~. ~~!~eri~ Jj~~
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816th Battalion Paper Await Move~ Work Of 'Lettered'
Publishes G. I. Creed IFrom TDe
Offices Explained
I n to Co m p
In Series Of' Stories
"'The Scorpion."

I'

nlilneq;raphed

paper of the 816:11 Bn .. publisl1e.1
the b:1ttalion creed in a late edi$ion, as follows:
1. I will keep mY<:idi physically
tit b.c~ause stamina and endl!r_
ance are of prime import:mce in
combat.
2. I will keep myself physically
and morally clean, bee,ause e1ean~ness preyent.s disease.
3. I will be soldierly in appearance and conduct. ,)!ilirary appearance, bearing and eourtesy
mark a good soldier.
4. 1. ".-ill uphold the di!C'nity of
the uniform. A drunken ciyilian is
pitiful, a drunken s,']dier a public
-dsgrace.
5. I will bear in mind by responsibilitit's' for gQ\'ernmen; propert.y.Borrowing or knding of
equipment
brecC:s· carelessness.

1

Borrowing wirllolit

('on~ent

is st."·al-

iDg'.

6. I will r('port petty thie\'ery

Young Pianist Plays
Tully )foseley. 34-year-old piano
recitalist from 1'8 !las, played informal programs of classical music
at the Senice Ci40S in both the
North and Sout.h camps JUDe 5
and 6.
The young boy studies with
Adele :Marcus, head of the music
department a t
the Hockaday
School in Dallas,

inUllediately, bcc'ause men. cal:'i
live in st;.eurity with a. t.lllef 111
their midst.
7. I ""ill put no faith in rumors,
Infc>rmation has no meaning un.less it is officiaL
8. I will build for the future.
Success' ill life and battle rests
on basic training.
9. I will obey orders without
he"itation b<:cause t.he success of
ille Army depends on nnques_
tioned discipline.
10. I will go to my oificers and
non-commissioned officers for adv:ce. because they aTe yitally in'. t(·res:ed in my welfare.

When t.he 658[,h TD Bnttajion
arrh'cd in North Camp t.hE·" set 1
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the fir~t of a series of articles
up a. bivOlKtC in the hilL5. TJle
by staff writers designed to clarify in the mind of Camp H09d
men are getting war-wise, haying
men the purpo:se and methods 0 f the various "lettered" of~
learned from experlence' things
fices-G-I, G-2; G-3, G-4 and their counterparts below the
like diggulg ditches around their
General's headquarters, S-1. 5-2; S-3 and 5-4. In order, these
tents if they didn·t want to 'swim'
offices are Personnel, Intelligence, Plans and Training, and
in the recent rains. A1t·hougn the
Supply.
men seem to be taking to 1 this
This article cOllcernsitself with the function of G-Z·
k1ugl1ening':up, they are looking
fOl'\ya,rd to moying into the camp
prope~'-especia:Uy for the show. ers.
The basic function of the G-2 Section .is twofold; first; to
. tl·le. R econn. assist the Commanding' General in his exercise of command, and
One .of t.he' Illen ,m
Co. v.ill be eS]lecblly glad to gi"t Second. to serve the troops ;n all matters concerning intelligence,
c{) camp. One night he was dress- counterintelligence, and maps.
ed in clean khakis whel'l. he fell
The G-2 officer coordinates, supervises, and is responsible
knee-deep into a grea~e pit.
for all activities within the section. He is assisted by officers who
The battalioll mal'chedto North devote their entire. time to special activites such as: the editing,
camp from Camp Bowie.
summarizing and distribution of intellgence reports; combat intelligence; compliati~n of data for and the distribution of aU
The ComprulY C, l40th Bri.
Student
Regiment
training maps, map substitutes, and stereopairs; and public reIaR:r.._'. NOI·th Camp Hood, softball
Team Wins 5-1
tions as they relate to tactical command.
.
tC:1111 reapeii themselves a couple
of impressh'e victories last weekT-5 He 'bert Karpel pitched the
. Program Prepared
.
1.
t B
ball t
A complete combat intelligence training program has been
el:.d. Tiley drubbed Company A, 9
Student Regimen . asE'eam.
. The purpose of. thIS
. . program
.
.
I prepare d f or Tank Destroyer ' umts.
fo 3 in its opening game of the
to"l
5
t{)
1
victory
over
the
821st
\.
.
.
II
ff'
.
dI'
d'
ff
.
season and handed C<Jmpany B a
.
. :
' . ,
IS t.o trqJn a.o ~cers an
.en Isle men to e echveIy per form
io to- 3 trouncing. Pvts. Magro, TD Battahon, Monda;}" May 31st. theIr combat mtellrgence dutIes.
K1os, Caruso and Ma.9Suci were Up to the first of the 9th inning
A course of instruction for all group and battalion- 5-2's.
the feature stars o( the dout-le and with .olle out, he had pitched designed to. improve proficiency, was recently conducted. Adtriumph.
a no-hitter, and only one man vanced training of group and battalion intenigence personnel, as
Pvt.. John Mantini is in charge had reached first base. 'Then well as basic combat intelligence' training of all officer and enof the Company C softbalJers, three .scnatch hit.sin suce~ssion listJpersonnel, will be instituted by group and battalion 5-Z's
"'ho hal'e
ued a challenge to rUl'ned his perfect record as' the
n
.
in accord with the new program.
meet all comers in camp.
821st registered their lone tally.
.
Tactical training will, emphasize enemy methods, dispositions,
ane! actions, in problems designed to practice TO units against
accurate simulation of forces they will combat. G-2 \\~Il assist in
the preparation of all such problems. Moreover, allied and enemy
tactical and technical developments as they influence TD employment will be summarized and released to units from tirne·to
time.
Every effort is bein~' made by
Headquarters to help
in the combat intelligence training of an TO. personnel .to insure the smooth and effective performance of these important
duties in combat.

me

«:o.C., 110th Bu.

Team Wins Game
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me

oes Course
Lengthened

t Quiz

Answers

1. It starts. frODl the tIine a' sol·
leaves the US. Time spent in
Course of instntction at Offi.
'.
transit to an overseas po.st counts
eer Candidate SC:lools will be ex· ..
.
..
'.
in the computation of overseas pay.
d
tened
to a mmunum CJf four
months, beginning llot later than
2. The sports program is SPOllJuly 1, the War. Department an- soredjointly b). the oanny. the
nounced this· week The extens!on /Unerican Red Cross and Stars
may apply to das~es which enter and Stripes the daily newspaper
before. tb.attime .if Schedules per- for American forces in Great Brimit.
tam. The program consists of
Complementing the increase in boxing, softball, baseball, tmck.
the course of in.struc';ion from and basketball.
three to four month!, OCfj class3. No. Any march which taK~
es wmbe smaller than heretomore than 8 hours at one ;,;-rillQ
fore. The reduct:ol1 in the siZe of
classes will vary wIth the lndi- .to complete is defined as a F"r~
vidual schools.
MClIch.
\
Classes at Camp Hood's TO' 4. 13 to 1. The ratio in Great
OCS have. been gradually decrea....ed during the' pa.st few .months Britain is 10 to 1, in Germany
and the lengthened' course .will 8tol.
go into effect July 1, School offi.. 5.. AccOrding to the N •.Hional
cials reported.
CouncU of American Shipbuilders, a total of 60 battleships are·
635th Goes To Dam
owned by na.tions 01 the. world.

~AND IF I JOIN TH~ WAACS. WILL
. YOU MAK£ ME AN OFFICER UKE
YOUR SELF?N

Recently the entire 635th 'I'D
battali<?n tooks. trip to the lake
at Buchanan dam, ExeeptIona,Dy

- ........IIiIII. .---~. ·15[£ CALLI:
UP TO SOM£ OF HIS
TRlCKS AGAiN ,

5

good fishing was enjoyed by many
of the officers and men, and some
rtnl fish stories have been com- - . . : - - - - - - - ; . -......--------------....,;--....,;----------~_ ing out of the 635th lately.

,*

r-"/~-___---.~.,------.:~b:.!y:.-.:..M-:.':.:.;·,tOf~ CaniH. Creator of 'Terry and the_P-i-ra,...t-e-s..--_-~-:__~

.-'--~

mer

6. Yes. According to a custom
origiJlated during WOrld War I 1,
was decided, f;>r patriotic rea5OD.>;'
that there shOUld be .one building
in the US over which the fhg
should never cease fiying. The
capitol was selected as the most
representative building.
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The General
Plays Ball
In IDS Area
Physical Program
Finds Officers
And Men Playing

With' PFCKeith Quick

T-5 George ·l\laxev, ace moundsman of the 12th TD Group
softball team, is quite ~ "work horse" when it comes to s~ftball
duties. George does. not a part, but all· the hurling chores for
fast':stepping 12th TDsoftballers . . . And· at this writing, George
is doing allright for himself as well as for his battling team
mates. He has suffered only one setback. that a 5 to 4 deficit at
the.Ihands of the fast Automotive Department softba.1l dub. in
whi~h it took extra stanzas to get ahead of the ace of the 12th.
Hard-chunking Geo~e seems to be in softball what"Red" Ruffing used to be in baseball for the New York Yankees. a nevertiring sort of a guy who had rather hurl a game of softball than
sit to the best dish of army chow . . . But all the credit cannot be
tagged to Maxey alone, for he has been receiving some excellent
support from several worthy team mates •.. Pfc. Sidney Spector,
Pvt.•Joseph Bernacki and Pfc Fred McGregor . • • These boys
cart really pummel the old pelota to all comers of the lot and have
been responsible for many of the tallies that put George on the
safe side when coming down the home stretch in games thus far
this season. Nevertheless, we doff our lid to T-5 George Maxey,
iron mound-master of the. battling 12th TO ten.
She Resembles Patty Berg

••

t::amp Hood SIgnal Corps Photo

THEY HIT BULLSEYES-"Camp Hood Pistoleers" opened
their new range on' Battle Conditioning Course No. 2 this week
with. bullseyes. Firing. from left. are Maj. Joel B. White,
Lt. Col. Gordon Kimbrell. Maj. Ralph W. Sleator. Col T. J.
Heavey, and Col. W. A. Hedden. See story below.

Hood"Pistolers'
Open Range
The first shots fired by Inca
member of the first firing order
of the "Camp HC?<'d Pistoleers"
when they opened their new range
here this week were .buIlseyes.
with the five scores ranging between 97XlOO scored by Major
Ralph W. Sleator and the perfect
score of 100xlOO fired by Ool W.
A. Hedden. cO of the 14th TD
Group.
In February. Ma.jor Gen. A;. D.
Bruce authorized the formation
of a Camp Hood. pistol an~ re.
volver club to be. compOsed cf
Hood personnel. who have qualified over the Army "L" course as
Expert Pistol Shots.

Auxiliary Esther Grier. Post Special Services slenog. bears a
striking resemblance to our good friend Patty Berg. carrot-topped
Minneapolis. Minnesota professional golfing gal. We know nothing
of Esther's athletic ability. but if she were to stroll out to a golf
tee and start swinging a brassie or a niblick, we'd swear she was
tbe real Berg. Incidentally. Esther's duplicate is now heading
toward the "windy city." Chicago. to compete in the annual
Women's Western Open golf tournament to be held the week of
June 28. All the nation's top-flight fairway fems will be on hand
to exhibit their divot wares in the summer's long big-time golf
event. Betty Jameson. fo~mer San Antonio and Dallas fairway
queen. now of Mexico City, will be defending champion •••
We'd like to see our Esther make the jaunt to Chicago just to
make the golfing gals "see double" when they try to wade
through friend Patty's blistering sub-par rounds in their efforts
to capture Chicago's Glen Oaks country club western open affair. 1..,-------'-"--,------,-

Fonner 51. Mary's Player Here
After two weeks in lD RTC basic tralnmg it is fairly well
agreed by everyone concerned that lD's need rugged men .. Such

a

being the case.
certain reception center in California recently
diSpatched to North Camp Hood a boy who knows what the expression "rugged training" means. He is Pvt. John Tonsing,
Company A BOth Bn. TO RTC, who as a sophomore right tackle
for St. Mary's. played 60 rugged minutes of football against the
Fordham University Rams at New York's famed Polo Grounds.
St. Mary's Galloping. Gaels were the victors. 9 to 6.

Tohsing received honorable mention as, an AU-American in
1940-41. During his brilliant gridiron career .he starred in the
defeats of such great teams as, Duquesne, Santa Clara and California University.
While at St. Mary's, Pvt. Tonsing gained high ratings as a
student as wdl as being a smooth athlete. And for these qualities
he was listed in Who's Who Among American Students 1n 'American Universities in the 1941 edition.
After finishing school, Pvt. TOBsing became associated with
the Standard Oil Company of California. He married a California
tirl and is now the father of a son, born May 10, 1943.

12th Gro~p
Wins.Three
The 12th. TO Group softball
team. with games through May
27. had 'a record .. of three wins
against two losses.
May 8 they took the measure
of the 11th TO GrouP. 6 to 0;
May 21 their victims were AUTC.
3 to 1. and on May 24. they suf,.
fered their flrstsetback at the
hands of the Automotive School
ten. 5 to 4.
Biting their win stride again
on M&y 25 they subtiued Hq.
Company TDC, 11 to 3 lD a treehitting affair, but lost & . thriller
to the Machine Records Unit Club.
5 to 3, the evening of May 27.
Any teams wishing to play. the
12th 'I'D Group have been re.
quested to get in touch with oftiat headquarters., telephone

---------------------------Icials

2136.

'Good' Ball Player
Now In Co. C, 139th
Expected to add consid~rab!e
. punch to the strong basebaUclub
of Compoany "C." 139th Bo.. RTe,
i'Jorth CamP Hood, Is Pit. Wllbur
~ Goocl, Jr., of Brooksville, Fla...
. , r;who arrived recently with thelateat contingent of trainees.
Pvt. Good, who stands 5 ft.. 11
iDches and weighs 160 pounds,
bC8Sts ot seven years' professional
experience. inclUding a year and
• bait in the Texas league. Prior
&0 hIa Texas league period of play,
he slarred in semi-pro baseball
litter
graduating
from
high
SChooL
Pla7ed Pre Sinc.le 1936
Now 29 and married. Pvt, Good
broke into the pro ball m.nk.s in
1936 witb the Cla.ss C Johnstown.
P&. club or th& Middle Atlantic
league, a team. managed by his

tatber. woo .saw service in the
Nakmal lIngue from 1905 to 1911
whDe lD tbe uniform Of the ChI-

m .cla.s& B

TO Group
Wins 11-3
. After losing a hard fO\!ght game
to the Automotive school, 5 to 4,
the 12th TO Group softball ag.
grega.tionrehit tl}eir win stride
and t~uncect the Hq. Company.
TDC. softballers 11 to 3 in a ~
cent contest.
The TOO outfit used three
pitchers in their attempt to ston
the 12th's batsmen; but it worked
to?O ava.il. Though the 12th W:iS
outhit by their despera.te oppo.nents, .they bunched their hits
when they meant runS and wnt.
out in front 4 to 0 at the end of
the second inning and were never
headed throughout the. remainder
of the ga.me.
The game featured the hurling
of T-5 George M~ey. ace
moundsman or the 12th. Maxey.
aside from his alrtight hurling
chores, contributed • timely pair
of singles in two trips to the pan.
However. the big wiDOw wielding
honors went to Pfc. Sidney Spector. big first baseman of the J2tlir
who belted a homer and a single
in two stands at
plate.
Lineup and score by Innings:

the

12th TO Group . . . Bernacki, ~f.
Gladehun. 211. Spector. lb. McGregor.
lIS, Bok, sf.
Killen. rf. Brown. Co Ma.zey. p.
Hq. Co. TOO . • • PbllI!PS. :Ib,
fare. as. Garvey, Sf. McGinnes, lb.
Feigel. Co Wareheiin, d. McLaughlin.
3b. Hamilton. rf. Roman. p.
R B

If. Ba.ssett. 3b. Ball ard.

Sound Mmd .&Dd Body

Wol'king on the sound body and
mind theory, the school adopted
the daily recreational bour this
year.. Under the .direction of a
.school athletic director, it. co-ordinatf<i program of softball, footvolleyball, road .marches,
obstacle courses and other organizect games .Is carried out each
day. Softball has proved·tobe
the mast popuhr.

ban.

Plays. SeeoDd Base
General Mayberry himself; despite his intensive schedule, plays

a: bang·up game on second tta.se
for the "OVer Forty" softball team.
organized by .the older officeA
from the headquarers groUp. The
team .Is coached by Major J~hD
W. (Dough) Rollins, &chool secre.
t8ry and former 1nclt coach and
assistant football coach at Texas
A. &; M. college.
The "OVer Forty" sluggers have
scored victories ave!' the regular
teams from the academic reg1ment and from the advanced ~
training eenter. ID addition to
the league games, aft enhusiasttc·
competition lis carried on within
the ..........
... - .....

I"u".

Co. C., S20th Bn.
Names Their Team
After Detroit Tigers

cago CUbS, New York Giants.
Philadelphia. Phils, and Boston
Braves. as an outfielder.
With the JohnstOwn club, Good
belted the'ball for a .34() avemge,
which placedhlm near the
league's leading swatter. Then
followed a season

Major Rall'h W.~ Sleator Is
president. Sgt.- Majpr:J. A. Gorsuch. vice-president and Ma.jor
John C. Hooker is secretary-treas-'
urer. Major Joel B .. White is
range officer.

It is rather unusual· when &
General can find the time and
opportunity to get together with
the ·colonels, majors, captains and
lieutenants th!3. t make up his im.
mediate subordinates, and enjoy
some beneficial recreation in an
atmosphere of el}thusiastic sports·
manship-which is & faneyway
of describing a good softball
game.
However. Brig. Gen. H. T. Mayberry. commandant of the Tank
Destroyer school. has proven tl)
h~elf and to the school person1lI!1 that an hour a day spent tn
athletics is not only beneficial to
the body. but is highly conduciva
to more efficient work In the B.d.
ministrative
capacities
which
many of his officers fill. This is
especialiy true in the Tank Destroyer SChOOl where hundreds of ,
enlisted and .commissioned students. officer ca.ndidates and in·
struction troops spend long hours
each day in class periods, with
little time for the llSW.I Army
physical training program.

beJ1,

witb Winston.salem of the' Pied.mont league, and another with
Spartansburg, S. C., in the Class
C Sally league.
Advancing to the Shreveport
club of the Texas league in 1938,
Good batted .275. In 1939. he was
faDned out to his home state,
where he performed for the Leesburg club in the Florida State
league unW 1941.
Pvt. Good retired trom the diamend sport .last season. taking a
job with the StILe Highway Department m Florida, where be
worked lIntn his induction into
the ArmY.

The "BegJals;" of Company C •
820th 'I'D. Bn., hanl-hlttlng soft. ballers from Detroit.· named their
team after the famous Detroit
Tigers of the American league.
1st age: C. Mitchell iB manager of
the club, which is noW runing
through a aeries of practice games
.in preparation for the batba.lion
tournament, winners of which w1ll
compete in the AUTO battalion
tourney.
The team boasts of a number
of ex-sandlot playerS, along with
c&pt.BobMUligan, • pro star.
who formerly played In the Flo-ridaEast.~. league.
Other
stars on the roster include. PVts.
Stan Mayberry. Bill Carlson. Ray
Schwartz. Beeman Seemans. ,Wal..,
ter Drockomericld, Lou Pryomoski
Larry Bader and BID Langdon.
Ails· club interested in games
with the 820th has been requested to contact Set. MitchelL

12th
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Mail Your 'Panther' Home!

